
maihtaining aud repairin, the said intended Telegraph; And to
contruct;, erect'nako anâ' do all' other matters and things which
tbey'shall tlink convenient and necessary for tho making, effecting,
extending; preserving; improving, 'coipleting; andeasy usig of

5 the said' -iitècnded Telegraph' and other works, in ursuance of
and according to the true intent and* Meaning of t is Act, and com usation
whensoe,vèr and wheresoever the said Tèlegraph shal pass through e' a
any wood, the trees and underwood may be cut down for the space
of fifty feet on each side.of the said Telegraph upon which such

10 trees and underwood May be-they, the said Company, doirg as
little damage as may bc, in the execution of the several powers to
them hereby granted, and making satisfaction, wherever required
so to db, to the owners or proprietors of or tho.persons interested
in the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, water, water-courses,

15 brooks or rivers, respectively, which shall be taken, used, removed
or prejudiced, or woods in which trees or underv: od shal be cut
down, or for all daiages to bc by them sustainA int or by the
execution of al or any of the powers of ·this Act; Provided Proviâo- tm
always-that the said Company shall not eut down or inutihite any ahade trees.

20 treo planted or left standing for shade or ornament or any fruit
tree, uuless il be necessary so to do for the erection, use, or safety
of any of its lines.

21. The said Company shall have ful powerand authority Powers to set
to set up posts for supporting the wircs of the said Telegraph in uP st On

25 and upon any public road, street or highway, and to make theo
neces-ary excavations in the same ,for placing such posts or poles,
or for carryingthe said wires under the surface thercof ; or of any
navigable- or other water, and such poste, and wires and other
apparatus therewith connected shall be the property of the said

30 Company, as shall also al such posts or poles or apparatus as shall
be set up or carried under the surface.of land ur water by the said
Company for-the purpose.s a.foresaidi, although the lands or waters.
on wvhieh the sanc are set -p or earried undeor the surfhe he bn xîot
the property of the 9 idd Cmp:my.

35 22. It .shall bu tho duy of the Companlîly (subject tb the comainny
provision in the neKt following section) to transmit all despatches boua o
in the order in which they are received, under a' penalty of not less ,pateles il°
than twenty nor. exceeding öne hundred dollars, to be recovered r n1.ir <atler.
with costs of suitby the person or persons wlvoso despatch is post-

M poned out*ofit..order; and: the .said Company shall ,have full
power to charge for the transmission of such despatches, and to
receive, colleet and recover sùcli rates of payment as shall be fron
time tW time ilxed hy By-ILaw inade hy the Directors.

23. Praidd t.hat any Peissage i relatioirto the admninistra-
4MtioI or .Jwtice, the arrest:of crininali, the disc'*vexy or prevention MeU8aeS. &c.

of crimeand vornunt Messages or despatches shall ahiàys be
transmitted iii preforence t6 any other iessa:ge or despat::h, if
re*uired by any person onnectLd with the7 administratibn of
Justice or any person thereunt-o authorizel bÿ the t'eerétary of

50.State of Canàd:a.

.2 1. Auyojperator of th' said Telegraph Line, oI persön iem- tyDo
ployed by the Telegràph Company, divulging the. contents of a °"ce..
private despatch, shal be. dEnèd guilty of a misdemeanor, and on tents of
conviction shll be iable to a -fne 'not exceediug one hundred desP.atche@.

55 dollars,er to imprisonment not exceeding threenMonths, or both, in
thé discretion of the Court·b~fore which the conviction shall be had.


